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National defense education among universities (hereinafter referred as to NDEU) 
is one of the key parts in National defense education (NDE) among the entire people. 
Owing to its unique advantages, mass media have exerted more and more influences 
on university students' study and lives. The development of mass media brings not 
only challenges to NDEU but also opportunities to promote NDE. The educators of 
NDEU are supposed to have an understanding of how to face, approach, and 
comprehend mass media. Besides, in order to update NDEU in such a new period, it’s 
of great importance to make full use of its advantages.  
Combined the theories of mass media with those of NDEU, the thesis attempts to 
analyze the relation between them. By conducting questionnaires and interviews, the 
overall situation of university students’ knowing NDE by means of mass media is 
concluded. In addition, the optimized approaches to carry out NDE in universities by 
means of mass media are also elaborated. 
The thesis consists of four chapters. Chapter One provides a brief introduction to 
the significance of selecting this subject, the present research direction of and the 
general situation about NDE in domestic universities, the methods employed, and the 
innovation and deficiency of the thesis. Chapter Two presents the concept as well as 
the characteristics of mass media and NDEU and tries to point out the impact of mass 
media on NDEU from the theoretical perspective. Chapter Three analyses the 
influences that mass media exerted on NEDU. By means of demonstration, general 
information on university students’ receiving NDE by taking advantage of mass media 
is presented. Moreover, special emphasis is laid on the methods that university 
students employed to get access to military magazines, TV, films, websites and micro 
blogs. In Chapter Four, the optimized approaches to carry out NDE in universities by 
means of mass media are explained. Given the suggestion that how university students 














mass media in network platform.  
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第一章  绪论 
1 
第一章  绪论 
一、选题意义 
《2012中国传媒产业发展报告》主编崔保国教授在会上发布了 2011 年传媒
产业主要指标数据，根据 2012 年 3 月为止收集到的各种数据进行统计和推算，










图 1  2011 年中国传媒产业各行业市场结构① 
                                                        















根据《中国互联网络发展状况统计报告（2013 年 7 月）》截至 2013 年 6 月
底，中国网民数量达到 5.91 亿，互联网普及率为 44.1%；我国手机网民规模达
到 4.64 亿，网民中使用手机上网的人群占比提升至 78.5%。2013 年上半年，中

























                                                        



















































































































问卷 232份，有效率为 77.33%。其中男生 137份，占总比例的 59.05%，女生 95
份，占总比例 40.95%，基本实现男女性别比例均衡。问卷主要针对的是 2010、
2011 和 2012 三个年级的大学生进行调查，其中 2012 级（大学一年级）学生 48
份，占总比例的 20.69%；2011级（大学二年级）学生 40份，占总比例的 17.24%；
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第一节  大众传媒的概念与特点 
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